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JAMAICA-THEGEM OFTHE 
CARIBBEAN 
~hmox:rtjng'sglorioUSsunriseUiltil the sea swallows 
thesunatnight.Jamaicapresentsamagnificentpalette 
~f cOl~r. a kaleidOscope of beauty that makes our 
island the most precious jewel in the Caribbean. We 
are a land of unique experiences, engaging activities, 
breathtaking landscapes and a warm "Yelcoming 
people. We are the social and the cultural hub of the 
Carib_bean. Experienced travelers and seasoned 
jetsetterswhoknowtheplaygroundsoftheCaribbean 
come.back_toJamaicaagainandagain. 

EARLY HISTORY 
ChristopherColumbus landed inJamaicaonMay4th, 
1494. In his log, he describe_d Jamaica as 'the fairest 
island that eyes have ever bebeld; mountains and the 
lan_d s=, to touch the sky .... all full of valleys, fields 
and plain.' For many years, it was under 
Spanish rule unti_l the English captured Jamaica in 
1655. ToeytumedJamaicaintoonevasisugarplanta
tion. Togrowthesugarcane, the English brought many 
more Africans to work as slaves. Slav_ery was fully 
abolished in 1838. In the years that followed, much of 
modern Jamaica was forged. Migrants from India & 
Chin·acame·asinOenturedworkersforthesugarestates 
and rapidly moved to other occupations. Jamaica 
sought its independence from Britain, and on August 
6th, I 962 Jamaica became a proud independent nation. 

OUR PEOPLE AND CULTURE 
The amalgamation of mixed marriages has really 
created Jamaica's special and unique racially mixed 
people. Though the majority of the people are of 
Africandescen~therearemanypeoplewithEuropean, 
Arabic, Chinese and East Indian decent as well. This 
~the ~asis forournationaJ motto, ''OutofMany, 
One People". ,!anµ.i_cans continu_e to prosper an_d to 
give the world men and women of distinction. From 
track and field superstar Usain Bolt to the Regga,: su
perstarBob Marley,Jamaicansareknowntbroughout 
the world. The food. the dance, the music, the folk
lore, the people, the religion and language have 
~a_lly made ~ amazing blend of culture. Most 
importantly what sets Jamaicans apart is the natural 
warmth of their hearts. as they share their beautiful 
counttywith visitoni. 

A TIRACTIONS 
Jamaica's rich cultural heritage and natural 
scenic be.aufy ai:e refl_e<;te_d in the vast array of 
attractions that our island provides. Jamaica boasts 
ove:r 170 di_fYe~Ijt type:s of attractions. There is 
something for everyone, The thrill seekers can climb 
the Wod_d (ariipl.LS Dunn's River Falls, ride the 
JamaicanbobsleddownMysticMountainancieven 

jump off a cliff at Rick's Cafe. For those looking to 
l~arii mpre a}iout Jamaica's rich history there are 
many Great H9uses to explore.and histqrjcal points 
of interest to check out. Nature lovers will rejoice in 
Jan_,.ai.ca. l)tere are many beautiful gardens to 
explore such as_CoyabaRiver Gardens. There is fun 
arid adventure foreVeryone. 

ACCOMMODATIONS 
Jamaica sets itself apart by boasting the most 
variety of accommodation in the Caribbean. From All 
Inclusive resorts offeringmany amenities; smail guest 
houses set in the hills; to luxury villas & everything 
else in bet".veen, there isan accommodation choice for 
every type of traveler. Whate"ver you choose you will 
experience true Jamaican hospitality wherever you 
stay. 
BEACHES 
~ere are hundreds of miles of pristine beaches in 
Jamaica._ Some Jamaican beaches are live_ly fun-filled 
placeswhereyoucanhearthereggaemythms.Others 
are s~ene, se:clude_d strete;hes of fijie wh~-~ pow~, 
great for relaxing and unwinding. Seven Mile Beach 
in Negril is the lon·gest continuous stretch ofbeach in 
Jamaica. Y.,ith crystal dear waters, p_owderfine sands 
Seven Mile beach is frequentlyvotedasoneofthe best 
beaches in the world. There are so n:ianybreathtaking 
beachesto_exploreinJamaica.NovacationtoJamaica 
is complete without having spent an afternoon 
loungingonthebeach. 

CUISINE 
Jamaica has influenced the world with our 
amazing flavorful fo0d. The food ID Jamaica -is 
excititig! It's spicy, it's flavorful, it's fresh, it's 
abundant and it's also the highlight for many visitors. 
Jerlc chicken, porlc or fish can be found everywhere. 
The blend of spices makes it authentically Jamaican. 
Jamaica is also home to some of the finest rums and 
exoticblends.BlueMom1taincoffeeisconsideredone 
oftheworl9'sfinestcp~va_ij~es. 

JAMAICA'S LANGUAGES 
1Jte Jru:naicru:i acc_~t is or_ie of the n:iost ~_ogni7.abl~ i_n 
the world, and luckily for most English speaking 
vacationers. it is also Very easy to understand. When 
tray_elplg~languageis.acp"11ffioncpncem,. Happily, 
English speakers from around the world will find that 
there is no need to prepare for a trip to Jamaica with spe
cial_classes.or dic_tionaries filletj. with translations. Simply 
show up, enjoy the soothing lih of the Jamaican accen~ 
and eajoyyour~m.e spent on the island without:the worry 
that you will be hindered by a language barrier. 
The official language of Jamaica is English. 
Additionally, rnost_Jarriaicans s~ Patois on a more 
regular basis, amongst their fiunily and friends. In 
Jamaica, Patois refers to Jamaican Creole, which is a 
combinationofSpanish,English,andanassortment.of 
African tongues. When you listen to Jamaican music, 
this is what you are hearing. 
Almost everyone on th_e island speaks a familiar form 
of English, so tourists have nothing to worry about If 
you find yourselfhaving a conversation with a local, 
and they are speaking in an unknown slang, just ask 
them to either repeat themselves or speak slower. 
1~am.s wi_ll oftet:i_havea goodsenseotburnorabotlt 
the situation. 

JAMAICA'S WEATHER & CLIMATE 
Consistently wann tropical weather ensures Jamaica is a 
popular destination year-rounl On the coast, 
temperaturesrangefrom22°C{72°F)and3 l °C(88°F). 
Peale season runs roughly from mid-December to 
mid-April when crowds swell and ptices rise. The 
wettest months are May and October, butsho"'.ersmay 
occur at any time. Between June and November, 
Jamaica is prone to hutricanes, like most of the 
Caribbean. 

The annual rainfall averages 1980mm, but nationwide 
there are some considerable variations, with the ea.st 
coastreceivingconsiderablymore_rainthanelsewhere 
on the £sl~d. Parts~fthe Blue M~lintains receive all 
average of 7620mm a year. By contrast, the south 
coast s~es lit1'e r:a~ ap~ in pl~s is seo:li-harren. 
Jamaica is a year-round destination, though there are 
seasonal differences to consider. Weather-wise, tem
~i:a:tme isn't a major factor: wiriter is usually warri:t 
by day and mild tocooi°bynigh, and summermontbs 
aresimplyhot. 

GEOGRAPHY 
With an area of 10,911 sq km (4,244 sq miles), 
Jamaica is the largest island of the Commonw.ealth 
Caribbean and thethinl largest of the Greater Antilles, 
after Olba and Hispaniola. A largely mountainous 
terrain reaches 2,256m (7 ,402ft) at the Blu_e Mountain 
Peale in the eas~ descending westward in a series of 
ridges and furestedravines. Over l,OO0km( 621 miles) 
of coastline offers fine beaches in the north and west 
At its greatest exten, Jamaica is 235km ( 146 miles) 
long with a width that varies between 35 and 82 km 
(22 and 51 miles). The island is a quarter the size of 
Estonia,halfthesizeoftheSconishHighlands,roughly 
thesamesizeoftheAmericanstateofConnecticut. 

WHY JAMAICA? 
Many visitors have remarked that Jamaica is the best 
Caribbean island to visi~ hands down. Jamaica 
vacationsarejam-packedwithbeautifulattractionsand 
the warmest ~ple.'This i~ why lllost trav~lers and 
jet-setters would list Jamaica as one of the best 
C_aribbean travel destinations. Get A 11 
Right ...... come create your own memories! 

GREAT WEBSITES TO VISIT 
A,ttrac.tions:: WWW.a~.ons--jariiaj.~CODI 
Villa Information: www.viIIDsinjamaica.com 

Jamaica's W~e:r:: www.me_tse:n:i.ce.gov.jm 
Sangster International Airport (MB/): 
www.lllhjairport.com 
Nonnan Manley International Airport (NMIA): 
www.nmia.aero 
Jamaica Customs Department: 
www.jacustoms.gov.jm 

VIP Airpor:t Lounges: www.vipattra_ctions.com 
Immigration Information: www.pica.gov.jm 

www.visitjamaica.com 

Stay Connected 

wwwraca!!~,~ I . _,!m,~n~ !--w www.twittec.com/askjamalca 
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JAMAICA-THEGEMOFTHE 
CARIBBEAN 
;achrnomfug'sglorioussunriseUtltiltheseaswallows 
thesunatnight,Jamaicapresentsamagnificentpalette 
of color,,a kaleidoscope of beauty that makes our 
island the lll9st_ precious jew,el in the Caribl,ean. We 
are a land of unique experiences, engaging actlviti~s. 
breath~g lan_dscapes and a ;yaffD. "'.~_l~oi.rii~g 
people. We are the social and the cul1ura1 hub of the 
Caribbean. Experi_enced travelers arid seasrined 
jetsetterswhoknowthep!aygroundsoftheCaribbean 
co~e b~.kto ~~-~a~ainandagain. 

EARLY HISTORY 
ChristopherColumbuslaodedinJamaicaonMay4th, 
1494. In his log, he described Jamaica as 'the fairest 
island that eyes have ever beheld; ItlOWltains and the 
laod seem to touch the sky .... all full of valleys, fields 
and pla~.' For many years, it was under 
Spanish rule until the English captured Jamaica in 
1655:Toeytumed.Jamaicaintoonevastsugarp.lanm
tion. To grow the sugarcane, the Englishbroughtmany 
more Afri~s _to \YOr:k as slaves. Slavery was full)' 
abolished in 1838. Intheyean;thatfollowed, mucbof 
modem Jamai.ca was forged. Migrants from lridia & 
China came as indentured workers forthesugarestares 
an_d 1:3pi4ly riJ0v~ to other occupations. Jamaica 
sought its independenee from Britain, and on August 
6th, 1962 Jamaica became a proud independent nation. 

OUR PEOPLE AND CULTURE 
The amalgamatjon.of11.1ixed mai:ri_ages ~-~ r~ally 
created Jamaica's special and unique racially mixed 
p<;<>ple. Though the majority of the people are of 
Afticandescent, 1herearemanypeoplewithEuropean, 
Arabic. Chinese and East Indian decent as well. This 
~the basis forournational motto, "Out ofMany, 
One People". Jamaicans continue to prosper and to 
give the world men and women of distinction. From 
track and field superstar Usain Bolt to the Reggae su
perstarBob l'vlarley,Jamaicansare known 1hroughout 
the world. The food,-the dance, the music, the folk
lo_re, the people, the re_ligion and language . have 
really made an amazing blend of culture. Most 
importantly what sets Jaritaic.ans apart _is the natural 
warmth of their beans: as they share their beautiful 
coµntrywitJ:t visitors. 

ATTRACTIONS 
Jamaica's rich cultural heritage and natural 
scenic beauty are reflected in the vast array of 
attractions_thatour island provides. Jamaica boasts 
over 170 different types of attractions. There is 
something foreyeryone. To_e_thrill seekers can climb 
the world famous Dunn •s River Falls, ride the 
Jamaicanbq_bsleddow_nMysticMo_untainandeven 

jump off a cliff at Rick's Cafe. ~or those looking to 
learn more about Jamaica's rich history there are 
~y G_r:eat Hous~s to t:xplore: an~ hist~rical points 
ofinterestto checkout. Nature lovers will rejoice lI1 
Jarilaica. There are mari}' beautiful gardens to 
exp_lore such as Coyaba River G_ard_ens. There is fun 
and adventure for everyone. 

ACCOMMODATIONS 
Jamaica sets itself apart by boasting the most 
variety of accommodation in.the Caribbean. From All 
lnclusiveresortsofferingmanyamenities; small guest 
houses set in the hills; to luxury villas & everything 
else in between, there is an accommodation choice for 
every type of traveler. Whatever you choose you wiil 
exp_eri_ence true Jamaican hosp~ity wherever you 
stay. 

BEACHES 
There are hundreds of miles of pristine beaches in 
~~aica. Som_e Jamai<:an bea_ches are·liVely fun-filled 
placeswhereyoucanhearthereggaerhythms.Others 
are serene,secluded stretches of fine white powder, 
~t (or i:el~g anp umyi_nqing.-Sev~.M.il_e B~h 
in Negri! is 1he longest continuous stretch ofbeach in 
Jamaica. Wi1hcrystalclearwaters,powderfinesands 
SeyenMile_beachisfrequentlyvotedasoneofthebest 
beaches in the world. There are so many breathtaking 
beac_hesto explorein_Jamaica. No Vacation to Jamaica 
is compleie ~ithout having ~-pent an afternoon 
loungingonthebeach. 

CUISINE 
Jamaica has influenced the world with our 
amazing fl_avoefuJ food. The food in Jamaica i_s 
exciting! It's spicy, it's tlavotful, it's fresh; it's 
abundant and it's also the highlight for many visitors. 
J;,rk chicken, pork or fish can be found everywhere. 
The blend of spiees makes it authentically Jamaican. 
Jamaica is also home to some of the finest rums and 
exDtic b1C11c1s. Blue MOuntaincoffeeisconsideredone 
oftheworld'sfinestcoffee•varieties. 

JAMAICA'S LANGUAGES 
The JamaiCan accent is one of the most recognizable in 
the world, an4 luckily for most English speaking 
vacationers, it is also very easy to understand, When 
traveling abroad, language isa common concern. Happily, 
English speakers from around the world will fuid 1hat 
1here is no need to prepare for a trip to iamaka with spe
cial classes or dictionaries filled with translations. Simply 
show up, enjoy the soothing lilt of1he Jamaican aceent, 
and enjoyyourtime spent on the island without the worry 
that you will be hindered by a language barrier. 
The offici.al language of Jamaica is English. 
Additionally, most Jamaicans speak Patois on a more 
regular basis, amongst their fumily and fiiends. In 
Jamaica, Patois refers to Jamaicao Creole, which is a 
combination ofSpanish, English, andan·assortment of 
African tongues. \Yhen yo_u listen to Jamaican mu.sic, 
this is what you are hearing. 
Almost everyone on the islaod speaks a familiar fonn 
ofEnglish, so tourists have no1hingto wony about If 
you find yourself having a conversation with a local, 
and they are speaking in an unknown slaog,just ask 
them to eith~ repeat themsel_ves or speak slower. 
Jamaicanswilloftenhaveagoodsenseofbumorabout 
the siruation. 

JAMAICA'SWEATHER&CLIMATE 
Consis_tentlY-\\'.arm tropi~ weather ensures Jamaica is a 
popular destination year~round. On the coast, 
temperatures range from2.2,°C (72°F)and3 l "C (88°F). 
Peale season nms roughly from mid-December to 
mid-April when crowds swell and prices rise. The 
wettest monthsareMay'andOctober,butshowersmay 
occur at any time. Between June and November, 
Jamaica is prone to hunicanes, like most of the 
Canbbean. 

The annual rainfall averages 1980mm, but nationwide 
there are some considerable variations, wi_tl_i, the east 
COastreceivingconsiderablymorerain thailelsewhere 
on the island. Parts of the Blue Mountains receive an 
average o_f7620mm a.year. By contrast, the south 
coast sees little ra~ and in places 'is semi~barren'. 
Jamaica is a year-round destination, though there are 
seasonal differences to consider. Weather..:wise. tem
~rature ,isO•t ·a major factor: winter.is usuaily warm 
by day and mild to cool by night, and summer months 
are simply hot 

GEOGRAPHY 
With an area of !0,9ll sq km (41244 sq miles), 
Janiaic_a is the largest island of the Commonwealth 
Caribbean and the thirci largest of the Greater Antilles, 
after Cuba and Hispaniola A largely mouritainous 
terrain reaches 2,256m (7 ,402ft) at the Bl~e Mdwltain 
Peale in the east, descending westward in a series of 
ridgesandforest<edrayines. Over l ,000km(62l miles) 
of coastline offers fine beaches in the north and west. 
At its greatest extent, Jamaica is 235km(l46 miles) 
long with a width that varies between 35 and 82 km 
(22 and 51 miles). The isiand is aq\Ulrterthe siz.e.of 
Estonia,halfthesiz.eoftheScoitishHighlands,roughly 
1:1):e_samesize o_fthe_AmericanstateofConne_cti_CUt 

WHY JAMAICA? 
Many visitors have remarked that Jamaica is the best 
Caribbean island to visit, hands down. Jamaica 
vacationsarejam-packedwithbeautifuiattractionsand 
1he warmest people. This is why most travelers and 
jet-setters Would list Jamaica as one of the best 
Caribbean travel destinations. Get All 
~ i g ~ t ._._._._. .~.m~ create yciurown merriories! 

GREA TWEBSITES TO VISIT 
Attractions: www.attractions--jamaica corn 

Vil_la Ipfm:mation_: WWW.villasinjamai~in 

Jamaica's Weather: www.metservice.gov.jm 

Sangster International Airport (MBJ): 
www.mbjairportcom 
Nonnan Manley International Airport (NMIA): 
www.nmia.aero 
Jamaica Customs Department: 
www.Jacustonis.gov,jm 
VIP Airport Lounges: www,vipattractionS,COm 

Immigration Information: www.pka.gov.jm 

www.visitjamaica.com 
Stay Connected 

wwwrace!l,~amalca I ~.,~!m,~now ~ www.twltte,.com/askjamalca 
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JAMAICA-THEGEMOFTHE 
CARIBBEAN 
Eachmo~g'sglo.iioussuru:iseunti_l_th!!Seaswallows 
the sun at nigh, Jamaica presents a magnificent paktte 
of colo.r, !_l igll~i_d~s~~pe of be_auty th_at makes o"ur 
island the most precious jewel in the Caribbean. We 
~ a ~d of l.U!iqu_e experiences, etigaging activities, 
breathtaking landscapes and a wann welcoming 
people. We are the social and the culttm,J hub of the 
Caribhean. Experienced travelers and seasoned 
jetsetterswhoknowtheplaygroundsoftheCaribbean 
comebacktoJamaicaagainandagain. 

EARLY HISTORY 
CbristopherColurnbus landedinJamaicaonMay4th, 
1494. In his log, he described Jamaica as 'the fairest 
island that eyes have ever beheld; mollll1ains and ihe 
land seem to tou_ch the sky .... all fu_ll of valleys, fields 
and plain.' For many years, it was under 
Spanish rule un_til the English captured J_amaica in 
1655. They turned Jamaica into onevasts-ugarplanta
tion. Togrowthe_sugarcane, the English brought many 
more Africans to work as slaves .. Slavery was fully 
ah:>lished_in 1838. In the years that followed,muchof 
modern Jamaica was forged. Migrants from India & 
Chinacar_neasindenturedwcirkersforthesugarestates 
and rapidly moved to other occupations. Jamaica 
sought its independence from Britain. and on August 
6th, 1962 Jamaica became a proud indepe,,dent nation. 

OUR PEOPLE AND CULTURE 
The amalgamation of mixed marriages has really 
created Jamaica's special and unique_ racially mixed 
people. Though the majority of the people are of 
AJn"'!fl~,th""'ari:manypeoplewithEuropean, 
Arabic, Chinese and East Indian decent as well .. This 
~the~a"s~s _fqf ournatiorialmotto, "OutOfMaDy, 
One People". Jamaicans continue to prosper and to 
give the World men and women of distinctiOn. From 
track and field superstar Usain Bolt to the Reggae su
perstarBob Marley,Jamaicansareknownthroughout 
1:fle world. The food, the ?3fice, the music, the folk
lore, the people, the religion and language have 
really made an amazing blend of culture. Most 
importantly what sets Jamaicaos apart is the natural 
warmth oftlleir hearts, as they share their beautiful 
cotmtrywith visitors. · · 

ATTRACTIONS 
Jamaica's rich cultural heritage and natural 
scenic beauty are refle_cted in the vast array of 
attractions that our island provides. Jamaica boasts 
over 170 different type_l? of attractions. Th_ere is 
something for everyone. The thrill seelcers can climb 
the 'Yorld faQ1ous Dunn's River Falls, ride the 
Jamaican bobsled down Mystic Mountain mid even 

jump off a cliff at Rick's Cafe. For those looking to 
learii more about Jamaica's rich history there are 
many Great Ho_uses_to e~p_lore an_d historical poiI:lts 
of interest to check out. Nature lovers will rejoice in 
J~i.ca. lJ:i~re are many beautiful gardens to 
explore such as_Coyaba River Gardens. Thei:e is fun 
andadventureforeveryone. 

ACCOMMODATIONS 
Jamaica sets itself apart by boasting the most 
variety of accommodation in the Caribbean. From All 
Inc!Usive resorts offering many amenities; small guest 
houses s~t in the hills; to l_ux_ury viii~ & ev~ryth~g 
else in between, there isan accommodation choice for 
every type ofo:avel_er. Whatever you choose you win 
experience true Jamaican hospitality wherever.you 
stay. 
BEACHES 
There are hundreds of miles of pristine beaches in 
Jamaica. Some Jamaican ~aches are liv~ly fun-fil_le4 
places whereyoucaohearthereggaerbythms. Others 
are s~en_e, ~~~ stretches of fine white powder, 
great for relaxing and unwinding. Seven Mile Beach 
in Negri! is the !Origest continuous stretch ofbeach in 
Jamaica. \\lithcrystalclearwaters,powde,fim:sands 
Seven Mile beach isftequentlyvotedasoneofthe best 
beaches in the world. There are so many breathtaking 
beachesto_exploreinJamaica.Novacationto,amaica 
is complete without having spent an afternoon 
lotmgingm:1.the beach. 

CUISINE 
Jamaica has influenced the world with our 
amazing flavorful food. The food in Jamaica.is 
eXe:iting! [t's spicy, it's flaVorful, it's fresh, it's 
abundant and it's also.the highlight for many visitors. 
Jerk chicken, pork or fish can be found everywhere. 
The bl.end of sp_ices makes it authentically Jamaicao. 
Jamaica is also home to some ofihe finest rums and 
exotic blends. Blue Mountaincoffeeisconsideredone 
oftheworld'sAJlest~jfeeyi,u:i~e.s-

JAMAICA'S LANGUAGES 
The Jamaicanace:ent,is on_e of the most.~_ogniµble in 
the world, and luckily for most English speaking 
vacationers, it is also very easy to understand. When 
trayelingabroad. language isa common _con~i:n- E:laPPily, 
English speakers from arouod the world will find that 
th~ is non~ to prepare for a trip to Jamaica With spep 
cial classes or dictionaries filled with translations. Simply 
show up, eojoy the soothing lilt of the Jamaican accen, 
and enjoyyourtime spent on _the island without the worry 
that you will be hindered by a language barrier. 
The official language of Jamaica is English. 
Addi~onally,_1_11ost ~an:utiC:8J:1s speak Patois oo,_a _more 
regular basis,.amongst their fumily and friends: In 
Jamaica, Patois refers to Jamaican Creole, which is a 
combinationofSRanish,English,aodanassortmentof 
African tongues. When you listen to Jamaican music, 
this is "'.f:iat)'Ou~ h~g. 
Almost everyone on the island_speaks a funiliar form 
of English, so tourists have nothing to worry about If 
you find ymirselfhaving a conversation with a local, 
and they are speaking in an unknown slang,just ask 
them tO either repeat themselves.or speak slower. 
Jamaicanswilloftenhaveagoodsenseofhumorabout 
the situation. · · 

JAMAJCA'SWEATHER&CLIMATE 
Consistently w~ tropical weather ensures Jamaica is a 
popular destination year-round. On the coast, 
temperaturesrangefrom22°C(72"F)arid3 I "C(88"F). 
Peale season runs roughly from mid-December to 
mid-April wben auwds swell and prices rise. The 
wenest moothsareMay an_d October, butshowersl)l"y 
occur at ariy time. Between June and November, 
Jamaica is prone to hurricanes, like most of the 
Caribbean. 

The anoual rainfall averages 1980mm, but nationwide 
there are some considerable variations, with the east 
coastre¢~g(:Onsi_~lymoi:e·i:an:i_than _elsewhere 
on the island. Parts of the Blue Motmtains receive an 
average of 7620mm a year. By contrast, the south 
coast see:s little rain iii~ in places is s-emi-Oarren. 
Jamaica is a year-round destination, though there are 
seasonal differences to consider. Weatl)er-'Yise, tern
~ isn't a major factor: winter is usually warn, 

by day and mild to cool by nigh, and summer months 
aresimplyhot. 

GEOGRAPHY 
With an area of 10,911 sq km (4,244 sq miles), 
Jamaica is the largest island of the Commonwealth 
Canbbeanand the third largest of the~ kitille,;, 
after Cuba and_ llispaniola A largely mountainous 
terrainreaches2,256m(J,402ft)~BlueMountain 
Peak in the cam, descencfirierestard ~ a ~ri~ of 
ridges and furestedravines. 6itr'l,iiiiilkm(621 miles),.· 
of coastline offers fine beaca,ifC\'orth arid.west. 
At its greatest e. xten~. _Jam@_•;, 2.,_ '(146 i)illes) 
long with a width that variealtw\!!'~5 and 82'km 
(22 and 51 miles). Th_e isJanW a ~thi, ~fr< of ' 
Estonia,halfthesiz.eofth~ScollDhHsiAJands,rougbly 
thesamesm,oftheAmericaniilli,,of~cut .. 

WHY JAMAICA_? ~· . I; . 
Mao .. y visitors have remarl<ed ~JE' · . is the best. 
Caribbean -island to VIS1, IQs· . Jamaica. 
vacationsarejam-packedwithbeautiful .. · '<insand 
the warmest people. tins is wby most tra;elers. and 
jet-setters would l_ist Jamaica as one of the best 
Caribbean travel destinations. . Get . A 11 
Right ...... come create your own memories! 

GREA r°WEBSITES TO VISIT 
A~tioris: www.attractioris-jamaica.com 
Villa Information: www.villasinjamaica.com 

~ainaie;a's Weather: WWW.Ol~rvi~gol'.jlll 

Sangster International Ai,port (MBJ): 
www._mbjairport.com 
Nonnan Manley lntematiooal Airport (NMIA): 
www.nmia.aero 
Jamaica Customs qepartrn_ent 
www.jacustoms.gov.Jm 
VIP Airport Lounges: www.yipattractlons.com 

Immigration Information: www.pica.gov.jm 

www.visitjamaica.com 

StayConn!!ctlid 

D h II . 
www.facebook.comfvisiljamaica .twitter.co_mlv,isffiamak:ar!o~ 
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WHERETO STAY .... 
OUR RESORT AREAS 
1amaica has a wi.de selectio_n of tra<;Iitiorial 
hOtels ~n_d re_so~s t_O choose from. Servi_ce 
and ac~iVities are genera,lly a la c:~e, 
although all-i_nclusive or partially in~lusive 
packagO:s are a_lso available. 

All-inclusives are ideal if you're looking for 
one up-front price with no hidden costs. 
They're usually larger, seaside properties 
which feature every activity you can imagine. 

S_~ll hotels an:,I inns are a great choice if you 
prefer a more intimate experience. You'!_! be 
able to talk to the owrie_r of the property and get 
the inside scoop on the best sites in the area. 

If you're looking for real ,privacy, consider 
renting a fully-staffed villa. 

MONTEGOBAY~ 
THE COMPLETE RESORT. 
Travelers have always been lured to 
Montego Bay: the,qµintessentfal Caribbean 
destination, slJri.t>Ullded by white sand 

_beaches; grand'hotels, all-inc_lusive resorts, 
chariping small hotels as w~ll as.villas and 

~'-apiiiiment accommodation~: 
,: . ; -• " ·c: - , . 

. -,!, Reiiowned for jti bc;auty and rang~ of 
~·-.'.· ~tiVities, Morifeg({Bay is a place where 
-./. history and..!egend come tiigether to offer i . the most intl!i~ attractions. Visit Rose 
i _ llall Great lfouse and hear the shivering tale 
f· · $1'· the white witch, Armie Palmer. tour 

his.t\)rical plantation houses like Greenw~od 
ano· Belfield. Shopping is sensational all 
over town and don't miss the local 
craft markets. 
Montego Bay- the complete resort. 

NEGRIL-
THE CAPITALOFCASUAL 
Imagine a stunningly beautiful ribbon of 
white sand beach. Seven miles of it! 
Imagine honeycombed cliffs and crystal 
clear waters. Imagine carefree days and 
fun-filled nights. Imagine Negri!. This 
unique resort area welcomes its guests with 
a "do-as-you-please;, wink of approval. 

Negri! is Jarna_ica's watersport center where 
you can dive, snoi:kel, sail, parasail, water ski, 
windsurf, kayak or g[ide along the coastline by 
catamaran. Or, do nothing but quietly work 
on yo_ur tan in a secluded cove. The sunset in 
Negri! is mesmerizing and magical. Negri[ is 
the ultimate freedom vacation. It's a kick-off
your-shoes, .shrug off your blues way of life 
that makes the tomorrows prettier than the 
yesterdays. Eat and drink, love and laugh, 
play, party and be happy. 
Negri! - come and experience the pleasure. 

SOUTH COAST -
OFFTHEBEATENPATH 
Explore a jungle river in the wild wetlands. 
Pick mangoes high on a hilltop. Catch and 
cook your own red snapper for din~er, or golf 
at the Manchester Golf Club, the oldest in the 
Caribbean. Ramble through hills without ever 
retracing your steps. Discover hidden beaches 
where you'll never see a footprint other than 
your own. 

Visit Lover's Leap, delight in the stunning 
vi_ew froin the 1600-foot cliff and ask your 
guid~ how it got its naine. Hike to the top of 
YS Falls and take time to swing into the 
cascading waters, Tarzan and Jane style. Or 
just find yourself a secret bathing place 
around Treasure Beach. From the lush 
mountains to the rugged coastline, you will 
find _the South Coast isn't just another shore. 
South Coast - another fascinating world! 

KINGSTON-
THE HEARTBEAT OF JAMAICA 
The largest English speaking city in the 
Caribbean, this colorful, cosmopolitan 
capital vi_brates as a c_ultural mecca. The 
majestic Blu~ Mountains form _a backdrop for 
gleaming high-rises and hillside homes. A 
city of museums, theatres and art galleries, 
Kingston is also the birthplace of our 
infectious Reggae music. The metropolitan 
area abounds with nightclubs, dancehalls, 
restaurants and bars that ke_ep the city's 
nightlife sizzling. 

Kingston is c_olorful and diverse, Yo_u "ah 
play golf, watch horse rac_e_s, ca~h a iive 
reggae concert, watch the National Dance 
Theatre Company or the University Singers 
perform. Kingston also boasts a spectacular 
market for arts and crafts, and duty-free 
shopping is everywhere. A short drive from 
the city into the majestic Blue Mountains 
takes you to old-fashioned hillside inns and 
lush tropical gardens. 
Kingston - come for the moonlight - stay for 
the magic. 

PORT ANTONIO- NATURALLY 
Pictilre perfe_ct, Port Antonio is a panorama of 
nature's finest work. It is a place of palms and 

pimento and an abundance of orchids found 
nowhere e_lse o_n earth_. I_t's wheje tf:i._e 
gra_ciousness of another era is set against the 
lush, verdant beauty of nature. Even the 
accommodations in Port Antonio are special. 
They are all low-rise, mostly villa-type 
facilities tucked amidst the deep green of 
Jamaica's m_ost lush foliage. 

Here you can explore the majestic Blue 
Mountains and swim or dive m" the calm Blue 
Lagoon. Raft down the swirling Rio Grande 
or visit the magnificently forested Somerset 
Falls. Be sure to sample our world famous 
jerk chicken orjerk pork in its original home. 
Port Antonio harkens ba"ck t_o a qui<ct, more 
romantic time in a special place filled with 
unforgettable beauty and charm. 
Port Antonio - simply enchanting, it stays 
with you forever. 

OCHORIOS-
THE CENTERPIECE OF JAMAICA 
Ocho Rios is the garden of Jamaica and the 
place where, Jamaicans say, heaven spills into 
the sea. Grassy hills roll gently to white sandy 
coves and turquoise-blue waters of the craggy 
coastline. Ocho Rios is abuzz with activity 
and _see~s in constan! motion_. 1;3argai_tjil)g for 
hand-made items at the crafts market is a treat 
in itself. Duty-free shops carry a bounty of 
brand name goods. Nightclubs live happily 
beside taverns and lounges. 

Ocho Rios is a place of waterfalls and 
exotic ga_rdens_. The world-famous Dunn's 
River Fails offers an exhiiarating . climb 
through wann, cascading waters. brive 
west to Discovery Bay where Christopher 
Columbus first landed, or to Runaway Bay, 
so called be_t:all~e ~,!_aves us_ed t_his are_3. as an 
escape route. Visit Green Grotto Ca:Ves or 
climb the hilis to Nine Miles, the birthplace 
of the legendary Bob Marley. 
Ocho Rios - a mix of excitement and 
serenify. 

- -
www.visitjamaica.com -- - -
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WHERETO STAY .... 
OUR RESORT AREAS 
Jamaica has a wide selection of traditional.' 
hotels and resorts to choose from. Service 
and activities are generally a la carte, 
although all-inclusive or partially inclusive 
packages are also available. 

Ali-inclusives are ideal if you're looking for 
one up-front price with no hidden costs. 
They're usually larger, seaside properties 
which feature every activity you can imagine. 

Sn,i;ll hotels and inns are a great choice if you 
prefer a more intimate experience. You'll be 
able to talk to the owner of the property and get 
the inside scoop on the best sites in the area. 

If you're looking for real ,privacy, consider 
renting a fully-staffed villa. 

MONTEGOBAY

SOUTH COAST -
OFF THE BEATEN PATH 
Explore a jungle river in the wild wetlands. 
Pick mangoes high on a hilltop. Catch and 
cook your own red snapper for dinner, or golf 
at the Manchester GolfClub,.the oldest in.the 
Caribbean. Ramble through hills without ever 
retracing .your steps. Disc.over hidden beaches 
Where you'll never see a 'footprint other than 

THE COMPLETE RESORT 
Travelers have always been lured to your own. 

Montego Bay: the quintessential Caribbean Visit Lover's Leap, delight in the stunning 
destination, surrounded by white sand view from the 1600-foot cliff and ask your 
beaches, grand hotels, all-inclusive resorts, guide how it got its name. Hike to the top of 
charming small hotels as well as villas and YS Falls and take time to swing into the 
apartment accommodations. ~as~adjng ·waters, Tarzan and JaJ.l~ style. Or 

Renowned for its beauty and range of 
activities, M0ntego Bay is a place where 
history and legend come together to offer 
the most intriguing attractions. Visit Rose 
Hall Great House and hear the shivering tale 
of the white witch, Annie Palmer. Tour 
historical plantation houses like Greenwood 
and Belfield. Shopping is sensational al.l 
over town and doh 't miss the loca_l 
craft markets. 
Montego Bay - the complete resort. 

NEGRIL
THECAPITALOFCASUAL 
Imagine a s_tunningly beautiful ribbon of 
white s:and .beac_h. S_even mi_l_es of it! 
Imagine honeycombed cliffs and crystal 
cl_ear waters. Imagine carefree days and 
fun-filled nights. Imagine Negri!. This 
unique resort area \Yelcomes its guests with 
a "do-as-you-please" wink of approval. 

Negri! is Jamaica's watersport center where 
you can dive, snorkel, sail, parasail, water ski, 
windsurf, kayak or glide along the coastline by 
catamaran. Or, do nothing but quietly work 
on your tan in a secluded cove. The sunset in 
Negri] is mesmerizing and magical. Negri] is 
the ultimate freedom vacation. It's a kick-off
your-shoes, shrug off your blues way of ljfe 
that makes the tomorrows prettier than the 
yesterdays. Eat and drink, love and la_ugh, 
play, party and be happy. 
Negri! - come and experi_ence the pleasure. 

just f11_1_d yourself a secret bathi_ng pl_ace 
around Treasure Beach. From the lush 
mountains to the rugged coastline, you will 
find the South Coast isn't just another shore. 
South Coast - another fascinating world! 

KINGSTON-
THE HEARTBEAT OF JAMAICA 
The l[!fgest English spe_aking city i11 the 
Caribbean, this colorful, cosmopolitan 
capital vibrates as a cultural mecca. The 
majestic Blue Mountains form a backdrop for 
gleaming high-rises and hillside homes. A 
city of museums, theatres and art galleries, 
Kingston is also the birthplace of _ our 
infectious Reggae music. The metropolitan 
area abounds with nightclubs, dancehalls, 
restaurants and bars that keep the city's 
nightlife sizzling. 

Kingston is colorful and diverse, You can 
play golf, watch horse races, catch a live 
reggae concert, watch the National Dance 
Theatre Company or the University Singers 
perform. Kingston also t>oasts a spectacular 
market for arts and crafts, and duty-free 
shopping is evt;rywliere. A short drive from 
the city into the majes_tic Blue Mpilritai_ns 
takes you to old-fashioned hillside inns and 
lush tropical gardens. 
Kingston - come for the moonlight - stay for 
the magic. 

PORT ANTONIO-NATURALLY 
Picture perfect, Port Antonio is a panorama of 
nature's finest work. It is a place of palms and 

pimento and an abundance of orchids found 
nowhere else on earth. It's where the 
graciousness of another era is set against th_e 
lush, verdant beauty of riature. Even th_e 
accommodations in Port Antonio are special. 
They are all low-rise, mostly vflla-type 
facilities tucked amidst the deep green of 
Jarnaica'.s most lush foliage. 

Here you can explore the majestic Blue 
M_ountains and swim or dive in the calm Blue 
Lagoon. Raft down the swirl_ing Ri_o Grand_e 
or visit the magnificently forested Somerset 
Falls. Be sure to sample our world famous 
jerk chicken or jerk pork in its original home. 
Port Antonio harkens back to a quiet, more 
romantic time in a spec_ial place filled with 
unforgettable beauty a11d charm. 
Port Antonio - simply enchanting, it stays 
with you forever. 

OCHORIOS-
THE CENTERPIECE OF JAMAICA 
Ocho Rios is the garden of Jamaica an_d the 
pllJ!'e where, Jrunaij:ans say, h:<,aven spills into 
the sea. Grassy hills roll gently to white sandy 
coves and turquoise-blue waters of the craggy 
coastline. Ocho Rios is abuzz with activity 
and seems in constant motion. Bargaining for 
hand-made items at the crafts market is a treat 
in itself. Duty-free shops carry a bounty of 
brand name goods. Nightclubs live happily 
beside taverns and lounges. 

Ocho Rios is a place of waterfalls and 
exotic gardens. The world-famous Dunn's 
River Falls offers an exhilarating climb 
through wam;i, cas~ad_ing Wa"ters. Drive 
west to Discovery Bay where Christopher 
Columbus first landed, or to Runaway Bay, 
so called because slaves used this area as an 
escape rou_te. Visit Green Grotto Caves or 
climb the hills to Nine Miles, the birthplace 
of the iege;,dary B~b Marley. · · , · 
Ocho Rios :_ a mix of excitement and 
serenity. 

www.visitjamaica.com 
Stay Connecll!d 
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WHERETO STAY .... 
OUR RESORT AREAS 
Jamaica has a wide selection of traditional 
hritels and resorts to choose from. Serv~ce 
an.ct activities are genera.Hy a la carte, 
although a_ll-inclusive or part.iaHy i_nclus.ive 
packages are a.lso available. 

All-inclusives are ideal if you're looking for 
one up-front price with no hidden costs. 
They're usually larger, seaside properties 
which feature every activity you can imagine. 

Small hotels an_d inns are a great choice if you 
prefer a more intimate experience. You'll be 
able to talk to the owner of the property and get 
the inside scoop On the best sites in the area. 

If you're looking for real ,privacy, consider 
renting a fully-staffed villa. 

MONTEGOBAY-
THE COMPLETE RESORT 
Travelers have always been lured to 
Montego Bay: the quintessential Caribbean 
destination, surrounded by white sand 
beaches, grand hotels, all-inclusive resorts, 
charming small hotels as weH as villas and 
apartment accommodations. 

Renowned for its beauty and range of 
activities, Montego Bay is a place where 
history and legend come together to offer 
t_he most intriguing attractions. Vis_it Rose 
Hall Great House and hear the shivering tale 
of the white witch, Annie Palmer. Tour 
historical plantation houses like Greenwood 
and Belfield. Shopping is sensational aH 
over town and don't miss the local 
ci11ft markets. 
Mo11tego Bay - the complete resort. 

NEGRIL-
THE CAPITAL OF CASUAL 
Imagine a stunningly beautiful ribbon of 
white sand beach. Seven miles of it! 
Imagine honeycombed cliffs and crystal 
clear waters. Imagine carefree days and 
fun-filled nights. Imagine Negri!. This 
unique resort area welcomes its guests with 
a ''do-as-you-please" wink of approval. 

Negri! is Jamaica's watersport center where 
you can dive, snorkel, sail, parasail, water ski, 
windsurf, kayak or glide along the coastline by 
catamaran. Or, do nothing but quietly ~ork 
on yo~ tan in a seclu:ded Cove. The sm:is~t i_i:i 
Negri! is mesmerizing and magical. Negri! is 
the ulti_mate freedoin vacation. It's a kick-off, 
your-shoes, shrug off your blues way of life 
that makes the tomorrows prettier than the 
yesterdays. Eat and drink, love and laugh, 
play, paityand be happy. 
Negri! - come and experience the pleasure. 

SOUTH COAST
OFFTHE BEATEN PATH 
Explore a jungle river in the wild wetlands. 
Pick mangoes high on a hilltop. Catch and 
cook your own red snapper fO:r dinnier, o.r golf 
at the Manchester Golf Club, the oldest in the 
Caribbean. Ramble through hills without ever 
retracing your steps. Discover hidden beaches 
where you'll never see a footprint other than 
your own. 

Visit Lover's Leap, delight in the stunning 
view from the 1600-foot cliff and ask your 
guide ho~ it got its name. Hike io the top of 
YS Falls and take time to swing into the 
cascading waters, Tarzan and Jane style. Or 
just find yourself a secret bathing place 
around Treasure Beach. From the lush 
mountains to the rugged coastline, you will 
find th~ South Coast isn't just another shore. 
South Coast- another fascinating world! 

KINGSTON-
THE HEARTBEAT OF JAMAICA 
The largest English speaking city in the 
Caribbean, this colorful, cosmopolitan 
capital vibr·at_es as a cllltural mecca. The 
~ajestic Blue Mountains form a backch-op for 
gleaming high-rises and hillside homes. A 
city of museums, theatres and art galleries, 
Kingston is also the birthplace of our 
infectious Reggae music. The metropolitan 
area abounds with nightclubs, dan_cehalls, 
restaurants and bars that keep the city's 
nightlife sizzling. 

Kingston is colorful and diverse, You can 
play golf, watch horse races, catch a live 
reggae concert, watch the National Dance 
Theatre Company or the University Singers 
perform. Kingston also boasts a spectacular 
market for arts and crafts, and duty-free 
shopping is everywhere .. A short drive from 
the city into the majestic Blue Mountains 
takes you to old-fashioned hillside inns and 
lush tropical gardens. 
Kingston - come for the moonlight - stay for 
the magic. 

PORT ANTONIO - NATURALLY 
Picture perfect, Port Antonio is a panorama of 
nature's finest work. It is a place of palms and 

pimento and an abundance of orchids found 
nowhere else on earth. It's where the 
gratjousness of ano.ther era is se_t against th_e 
lilsh, verdant beiuity of riature. Eveti. the 
accommodations in Port Antonio are special. 
They are all low-rise, mostly villa-type 
facilities tucked amidst the deep green of 
Jamaica's most lush foliage. 

Here yo.u can explore .. the majestic Blue 
Mountains and swim or dive in the calm Blue 
Lagoon. Raft down the swirling Rio Grande 
or visit the magnificently forested Somerset 
Falls. Be sure to sample our world famous 
jerk chicken or jerk pork in its original home. 
Port A_ntonio h.arkens bad~ to a qui.et, more 
romantic time in a special place filled with 
unforgettable beauty and charm. 
Port Antonio - simply enchanting, it stays 
with .you forever. 

OCHORIOS-
THE CENTERPIECE OF JAMAICA 
Ocho Rios is the garden of Jamaica and the 
place where, Jamaicans say, heaven spills into 
the sea Grassy hills roll gently to white sandy 
coves and turquoise-blue waters of the craggy 
co.astline. Ocho Rios is abuzz with activity 
and .seems in constan~ motion. Bargai_ning for 
hand-made items at the crafts market is a treat 
in itself. Duty-free shops carry a bounty of 
brand name goods. Nightclubs live happily 
beside taverns and lounges. 

Ocho Rios is a pl_ace of waterfa\ls and 
exotic gardens. The world-famous Dunn's 
River Falls offers an exhilarating climb 
through warm, cascading waters. Drive 
west io Discovery Bay where Christopher 
Columb_us first landed, or to Runaway Bay, 
so called because slaves used this area as an 
escape route. Visit Green Grotto C~ves of 
climb the hills to Nine Miles, the birthplace 
of the legendary Bob Marley. 
Ocho Rios - a mix of excitement and 
serenity. 

www.visitjamaica.com 
Stay Connected 
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Breathless Resort & Spa in Montego Bay 
op.ened to guests o_n Feb_ruary 28, 2017. 
The 150 room pro·p~rty Offe"rs g"ues~_s an 
ultra modern all-adult vacation, which 
includes· go_u_rmet cuisines, premium brand 
beve·rages, 24 tiou·r room ~e~i¢e, pool & 
beach wait service and daily refreshed 
mini bar. 

Ocean by Hl0 Hotels, led by Spanish Hotel 
chain H_l_O H_o.teJs from B_arcelo_rya is bu_ild_ing 2 
hotels near Falmouth, TrelaWny. The first 5 

· Star all-Inclusive resort hotel is scheduled to 
open by the end o.f 2018 an_d 1oVill featu_re 425 
all-inclusive seavlew lllx\Jry rooms. Next pha5:e 
will follow-with a 5 Star all-inclusive resorts 
Ad_ults Only Ho.tel. 

Fashioned after the nearby historical 
tciwn of Faln:,o~_th, knowr:i for its unique 
Georgian architedUre, Melia Br:aco 
Village features the Resort side and the 
L.evel side. The R~sort side has 180 
rooms a"nd the Lev"el side has 52.. The 
Level side has its own check-in area, 
accommodations, amenities and 
fa_ciliti_es superior to ·the Resort side. 
LeVel side gue-sts h~ve privileged a:C~e:ss to 
the Resort side, however the sa"rlie does 
not apply in-reverse. 

~ I" ' ' " " 

T~e collstruciion of 142 rooms at Cornwall 
Beach, ac·quir'ed _by ROyal De"Car:ryeron 
Montego Beach Is complete. The .new 
property, Royal Oecameron Cornwall .Beach 
op"er'le_d t_o gues~:s on Dec;:~mb_er.6, 2.01.6. 

construction of a'n additional 225 rooms 
to the · el<isting R0yalton White Sands is 
fom·p1e(e and op"en~d t_o g~_ests. r~i_s all
suites · family friendly addition,· na·me·d the 
Royalton Blue Wilters opened on 
November.7, 2_0_16. 

Over-the-Water Suites Royal 
Caribl;t_~.a.n. A : fi_rst-of-its-kind in th_e 
Caribbean, these. innovative l_uxu·ry s_u_it¢s · 
are perched on a deck floating above 
turquOise waters and feature see-through 
gla5$ flo.OrS for oc_ean vi~~ing, a 
Tranquility Soaking Tubr an civ€r-the-wa(er 
hammock for two and a private infinity 
pool for countless ways to enjoy the water. 

new adults only,. 
incluSi~e prc;iperty, RI_U ~~ggae opened to 
guests in December 2016. Ame'nities include 
free WfFi in every room, mini bars and 

Zoetry·M.0:~t~BO"BaY Ja~a_i~, form_erly Coya~a 
Beach Resort & Club underwent renovations 
to reflect the Zoetry Brand standards. The 
Pn;>perty reqper:ied to guests on Oecember 
23, 2016. 

The Exceilence Group began construction On 
the 325-room, adult-only Excellence Oyster 
Bay in Trela'.i,ln"y. The re"~ort ~ill Include.SQ~ 
sq ft junior suites & 2,000 sq ft Upp'er suites 
featuring expal'.'tsiv_e living spaces, panoramic 
ocean VieWs, an·d dire·ct beach access. 
The resort is expected tO op~n- ·its doors 
tO gu_ests in June of 2018. A second 
400-roOm Property Will open at a late_r ~-a~_e_. 

The J_ewel Grande (formerly The Palmyra), is 
nciW o'pei:i. T~~ re_scirt fea~_ure_s s_leeping roo_ms 
ranging from spacial.ls jllnior suites to 3 
bedroom villas, over 7 culinary options, a brand 
new spa, experiential children's program and 
mo"re than 25,000 square le.et of 

. expansive nieeting rooms, ballrooms, an·d 
, grand terraces for outdoor functions. 



ConStructio_r:i on the f_o:rr:ner B_reeiEfa MOntego 
BaY haS been extended and is expected to 
he com~leted in summer 2h18 and 
rebranded as the Spanish Co_urt Montego 
Bay. Th_is ~20--rOo)Tl resort will haVe a 
cOnstaht stream of ska, mento, rti!ggae and 
dancehall music throughout the property, 
restaurants fea_turing Epicurean delights 
prep·a_red ~it_~ t_he WOrld's best herbs and 
spice·s and a roof top pool & infinify edge bar 
offering spectacular views of the world 
famous Doctor's Cav_e Be_ach 

Karlsma Hotels & Resorts will break 
ground i_n early 2017 for its mega-hcit~I, 
SUg'ar can!! at llandoVery, St. Ann. The 
first phase will have 1,000 rooms. Long 
term plans are to build 10 hotels over 10 
years, ~ith a to_tal. of 5,000 rOoms. 

Aiul Beach Resort Sensatori Jamaica 
recently completed an additional 51. suites, 
bringing its inventory up to 18_7 rooms. 
An additional 98-rOom was completed in 
June 2017. 

Mangoes Ja-maica Boutique Beach Resort, 
formerly the N Resort reopened last year after 
completing a major refurbishmei:it. The resort 
is now ad!Jlt~only ~i~h all n:,odern amenities 
combined With a true Jamaican personality. 

~a_.,~_als Mo·i:atego Bay completed overhaul of 
the property including the lobby area and the 
Almond Block. 10 rooms on the grou_nd fl_oor 
were co,:iyerted to "s~_ilTl O.ut roon:,s" a:nd a_ll 
r06mS now feature soaking tubs on the 
balcony. The drive way was repaved to have a 
cobble.stone feature. 

The Moo·n Palace Jam·a1ca Grande, formerly 
the Sunset Jamaica Grande has completed 
renovations on all accommodations and 
am~nities lncluflil'.lg th-e Aiife sap, Flo'WRider 
an·d DOiphin expe""rien·ce 

" 

Work on the US$100-million redevelopment 
of the Dragon Bay l:l_otel in Port_tar:ifl is s_e~ 
to con:imen-c:e this yea·r, With the pro·perty to 
Start ope-ratio·n in 2019. 

$014/IJ tloael 
Sandals White House was rece_ntly rer:iovate_d 
an_d ren·a_me_d Sa_ndals -~uth C\)a"st. Plans 
are also in the pipeline for the construction 
of 12 Over-the-Water Bungalows, an 
Underwater ~r and a romantic Over-the
water Ch~p·eJ. The Property noW features 
three distinctive European Villages, a total 
of nine dining options and is home to 
Jamaica's larges_t ~imming p_oql_. 

Kibat;PSIOIXl · ~-. 
In a departure from its au~;iU.si,JiC..C: con. cept.,. 
Sandals Resorts lnternationsq,as.~rtnered 

~.ith Ma_rri_Ott l_ritern~~-iO"n~5>. ,-g- th·e 
lifestyle AC Hotels by MarriofPora to the· 
Caribbean. The 220-room Ac~gs )'otel 

w,.ll 1ncl_ude a_ 10,.00_0-. sq. uar~foo~ ~9 rer:i~e. · 
center, full-service restau·rants Sl. v -an·d 
self-parkin~. In addition to the h~ pl9 call 
for a BMW showroom, a car:r~al 1lliUty, 
'-"'.ellness salpn an_d th_e Avenue, ·a !'!§me.~-",;_ 
qf eVent sp·ace, retail and dini·ng oi.ME!ts:·-~· 

-- - -
I ---~- ' 

The newest 5 star addition to Kingston's 
inventory of rooms is being positio_ned as 
~ingston's fi_rst 'Exten~_e:d Stjly H_otel'. When 
cOmplete"d, this brahd new facility Will offer 32 
high end rooms and 8,2-Bedroom Apartments. 
The.R is slated to open late 2017. 

Construction on th_e fo_rmer G.~ar:id Li_do Negfil ~as c:~rTIPIE!ted and opened to guests in March 
2()1_7: The re"scirt r"eOpenE!d un·der the Royalton umbrella with the following.Brands: 

Royalton Negril & Spa, b_oasting 40_7 l_ux_urio_us sui_te"s e_quipped with USB rechargeable and 
Blueto.oth audio s_t:ation·s, in-room safe, 24 hour ro·om service and Wi-Fi throughout the resort. 

The 5 star, 166-room adult-only Hideaway at Royalton Negrll featuring amenities su_ch as 
personalized butler and concierge sen(ice, WI-Fi acces·s, Bl_uetoc;>~_h sO_und systems,

1 
in.,-room long 

distance calli_ng, 24 /7 roe"."'.' se,Yice an·d u:nlil"nit~d reservatio·n-free IUxury dining.-

Grand Udo is also one of the brands under the Royalton umbrella, providing a unique allM 
inclusive, adult-only, clothing optional vacation exp_erience. This oceanfro_nt boutique property 
consists of 26 exquisite ocean facing suites 0:ff.ering butler Sef".'.ice. 



Breathless ReSOrt & spa in Montego Bay 
opened to guests on February 28, 2017. 
The 150 r:oom property offers guests an 
ultra modern all-ad_ult v.a:catio·n, ~hi~h 
Includes gourmet cuisines, premium bra·nd 
beverages, 24 hour r:oom service, pool & 
~eac_h \IY_ait se~i!=e and d~ily refresh_ed 
mini bar. 

Ocean by HlO Hotels, led by Spanish Hotel 
chain HlO Hotels from Barcelona is building 2 
~Q~:els ne_ar F~ll'1'.l9ut~, Tre_la"wny. The fi_rst 5 
Star all-lndusive resort hotel is scheduled to 
open by the end o/2018 and wiil feature 425 
at1-ir:iclusi'.-'e seavlew luxury roof'l"_ls. Next phase 
wlll follow With a 5 Star all-indusiVe reso·11s 
Adults Only Hotel. 

Fashioned after the /n-earby historical 
town of Falmouth, known for its unique 
Georgi_an architectu_re, I Mella Braco 
Village featu"res the Resort side ahd the 
Level side. The Resort side has 180 
rooms and the Level side has 52. The 
~evel side has Its O\\'O c~eck-in area, 
accommodations, a.m·enitie"s and 
fadlities superior to .the Resort side. 
Level side guests have privileged access to 
·the Resort side, however the same does 
not a·pply.in rever_se. 

The construction of 142 rooms at Cornwall 
Beach, acqui_red by Royal DeCameron 
MOntego Beac_h is ccimple_te_. The n_e\\' 
property, Royal DeCameron co·rnwall Beach 
op_ened ·to guests on December 6, 2016. 

construction of a·n additio·nal 225 rooms 
to the existing R'oyalton White Sands -·is 
complete a_nd opened to guests. This all
s:ui~~s ~a)nily f~i_e_n.dly.a"d_di~ion1 nal'.l'led the 
Royalton Blue Waters Opened on 
November 7, 2016. 

over-the-Water Suites Sandals Royal 
taribbean. A ! first-of-its-kind in the 
Caribb_ean, these' innovative luxury suites 
are pe:rch_e:<i o_n a dec_k fl_oa_ting abo"'.e 
turquoise Waters a"nd feature see-thro·ugh 
glass floors for ocean viewing, a 
Tranquility Soaking Tub, an over-the-water 
h~n:imo~k for two an_d a private Infinity 
poOI for countless Ways to enjoy the water. 

new adults only, 
inclusi_ve property, RIU Reggae opened to 
guest~ in DE(cE!,:riber 2016. Ar:i,er:iities include 
free WiFi in every room, mini bars a·nd 

Zo_etry Mor_1tego Bay Jamaica, formerly Coyaba 
ee·ach Re"sort & Clllb Un~e:rwen~ ren_ova_tions 
to reflect the Zoetry Brand standards. The 
property reopened to guests on December 
2~, 2016. 

The Excellen·ce Group b_e'gan c_o}istrug:ior:i or:i 
the 325-room, adult-only Excellence Oyster 
Bay in Trelawny. The resort will include 800 
sq ft ju-nio·r suites & 2,000 sq ft upper suites 
featuring expansive living spaces, pan·oramic 
o_cean views, a_nd direct beach access. 
The resort is expe"ct_ed to open it_s doors 
to guests in June of 2018. A second 
400-room property ~ll_l op_en at a later date. 

-The Jewel Grande (formerly The Palmyra), is 
now open. The resort. features sleeping ·rooms 
ranging from spacious junior suites to 3 
bedroom villas, over 7 culilla"ry o·p_tionS, a b·rand 
new spa, experiential children1S program and 
more than 25,600 square feet of 
expa_nsive meeti_ng roo_ms, bal_trooms, and 
gra·nd ter'ra_ces fo,r o·utdOor' flln~iori~. 

■---
---·~--
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Constructio_l'.I on the fo:ri:n_er B.re~i:e:$ ~_oritego 
~ay ha·s be"en extended and is expected to 
be completed in summer 2018 and 
rebranded as the Spanish Co.url Montego 
BaY, T~is 1.20-rOcim resort Will ha\ie a 
con·stant stream of ska, mento, r~ggae and 
dancehall music throughout the property, 
restaurants featuring Epicurean de.lights 
prepa_r~d wit~ the world's best herbs and 
spices and-a roof top pool & infinity edge bar 
offering spectacular views of the world 
famous·Ooctor's C~e-Beach 

Karlsma Hotel" & Resorts will break 
g~ound -i_n early 2017 for Its m_ega-hcitel, 

SUgi1r C_a"n!! at Llandovery, St. Ahn. The 
first phase will have 1-,000 rooms. Long 
term plans are to build iO hotels over i6 
y_ea_rs, ~_ith a to_tal of 5,000 rooms. 

Azul Beach Resort Sensatori Jamaica 
recently completed an additional 51 suites, 
bringing its inventory up to 187 rooms. 

An a_dditional 98-roo~ \Yas co,:npleted in 
J_une 2_017. 

MBngoe:s Ja·maica Boutique Beach Resort, 
formerly the N Resort reopened last year after 
completing a major ~efurb_ishment. Th_e resort 
is now adult-only \.:Ji~h all r:noder'n amenities 
combined with a true Jamaican personality. 

~~r:i~.als l\4~ntegO Bay c·ompleted ove·rhaUI of 
the property including the lobby area and the 
Almond Block. 10 rooms on the grou_nd fl~or 
were converted to "swil'.tl 0_1,1t roo1J:1s1

' an·d all 
~Oi:irl"is noW feature soaking tubs on the 
balcony. The drive way was repaved to have a 
cobble stone feature. 

Th_e MoO:n Pal_ac:e Jam"aica Grande, formerly 
the su·nset Jamaica Grande has completed 
renovations on all accommodations and 
amenities including the A'!!_e S_ap, FlciwRi~~r 

an:d Dolphin expe"rienC:e 

wo·rk on the US$100-million redevelopment 
of the Dragon Bay Hotel in Portlar:id is set 
to con:imence this y~ar, With t_h_e pro~e/ty t9 
start ope·ratio"n in 2019. 

9011111 (Joael 
Sandals White House was recently renovated 
and rename_d Sandals So_uth CD_aSt. Plans 
are also in the pipeline for the construction 
of 12 Over-the-Water Bungalows, an 
Underwater Bar and a ,:omantic Over-the
Wa~er C~_ap~I. Th_e Property noVJ fecitUr"eS 
three distinctive European Villages, a total 
of nine dining options and is home to 
Jamaica's largest s.yimrning poo_l. 

Ki11Gtf9SI011G 
In a departure from its a/I-inclusive concept, 
Sandals Resorts International has partnered 
with Ma_rriptt l_nteri:iati_onal to bring t_h_e 
lifes_tyle AC Hot.els by Marriott brand to the 
Caribbean. The 220-room AC Kingston hotel 
will include a 10,000-square-foot conference 
center, f.ull-sef"l.'.i_ce restaurarits a:~d valet and 
self-parking. In addition to the hotel, plans call 
for .a BMW showroom, a car-rental facility, 
wellness salon and the Avenu_e, a promenade 

of e~er:it_ sp~_ce, _re~_a_il_ ~nc;I d_ini_ng·o_utl_e~:S-

' ---
The newest 5 star addition to Kingston's 
inventory of rooms is being positioned as 

Kingston's first 'Extended Stay H_otel'. W:t:iei:i 
cc;>_mpl.et_e_d, this bran:d new fa_cility will offer 32 
high end rooms and 8 ·2-Bedroom Apartments. 
The R is slated to open late 2017. 

construction on the former G_rand Lido Negri_l was completed and opened t:O gues~S in Ma"rc_h 
2·011. The r~sort re~pel'.le~ un:<:Je:rt_he RoYalton Umbrella with the folloWilig Brands: 

Royalton Negril & Spa, boasting 407 luxurious suites equipped wi~h USS recha_rg~~_bl_e an~ 
Bl_uetoot_h au_dio s~ations, in-ro_om safe, 24 hciU.r rcioril service and Wi-Fi throu·ghOut the resort. 

The 5 star, 166-room adult-only H.ldeaway at Royalton Negrll featuring amenities such as 

personalized butler and concierge service, Wi-Fi access, Blueto_oth soun_d systems, in-roo_m long 
distance.calling, 24 /7 room service an9 unli_mited res_ervatiOn-fre_e l_ux_ury di_ri_in·g. 

Gran_d Lido is also one of the brands under the Royalton umbrella, providing a unique alJ

indusive, adult-only, clothing optional vacation experience. This oceanfront boutique property 
consists of 26 exquisite ocean facing suites offering butler servke. 



Breathless Resort & Spa in Montego Bay 
opened to guests on February 28, -2oif 
Th_e 1_50 roan:, prc;,perty offe_r:s guests an 
ultra modern all-adUlt vacation, _ Which· 
includes gourmet cuisines, premium brand 
b_ev~_rages, 24 t:i_ou_r room sen,:ice, poo_l & 
beach wait service and daily refre"shE!_d 
mini bar. 

Ocean by Hl0 Hotels, led by Spanish Hotel 
chain H_lb Hotels from Barcelona is building 2 
h·otels near Falmouth, Trel_awriy. The firSt 5 
Star all-Inclusive resort· hotel is scheduled to 
open by the end of 2018 and will feature 425 
3_11-inclusiv_e s:e:avlew lllxury roe:~s. Next ph_aSe 
Will follow with a 5 Star all-indUsiVe resorts 
Adults Only Hotel .. 

Fashioned after the 
1
nearby historical 

town of Falmouth, kno~n for its unique 
GeOrgian arChit~-ct~fe, I ~ella Bra~o 
Vil.lage tE!atures the Resort side and the 
level side. The Resort side has 180 
rooms a_nd th_e level side has 52. The 
le\fel sid~ has its Own check-in are:a, 
accommodations, amenities a·nd 
facilities superior to 1:he Resort side. 
level side guests have privileged access to 
the Re:sort si_de, hriWever t~e S_~m·e d_oe:s 
not apply in reverse. 

' The construction of 142 rooms at Cornwall 
B~ach, ac~uire_d _by R_oyal DeCa'!teron 
Montego Beach is complete. The neW 
property, Royal Decameron COmwall Beach 
open.ed t_o gues~s on Decemb_er 6, 2016. 

Construction of an additional 225 rooms 
to the existing Royalton White Sands Is 
~oriiple~.e a_i,d opened to gu_ests. This all
suites family friendly addition, na·me·d the 
Royalton Blue Waters opened on 
November 7, 2016. 

Over-the-Water Suites Sandals Royal 
Caribbean. A first-of-its-kind in the 
Caribbean, th~se il:mova~_iv_e lu_xu_ry su_i~es 
are perched on a deck floating abov~ 
turquoise waters and feature see-through 
glass floors for ocean viewing, a 
T~ar:iQuil_ity Soaking Tub, an oxer-t~e-water 
hammock for two and a privat_e irifinity 
pool for countless ways to enjoy the water. 

Z!J.e.~ry M_O:r:-~_ego Bay Ja_ma_i~, fo~me~ly Coyaba 
Beach Resort & Club unde·rwent renovations 
to reflect the· ZOetry Brand standards. The 
property reoper:ied to guests on Decemb_er 
23, 2016. 

The Excellence Group began co·nstructi6n On 
the 3·2s-room, adult-only Excellence Oyster 
B.av ir:i i:rela~ny. 'The resort \\'.ill include·SQO 
sq ft junior suites & 2,000 sq ft upper suites 
featuring expansive living spaces, panoramic 
o·cear:i "'.ie~_s, and direg: b_ea_ch access. 
The resort is expected to open its doors 
to gu_ests in June of 2018. A second 
400~r"Ooh, property Will open. a~ a later c:f_a~e .. 

The Jewel Grande (formerly The Palmyra), .is 
now open_. Th_e resort f.eatures sleeping roo_ms 
ranging from spacioUS jtihior s_ui~~s to 3 
bedroom villas, over 7 culinary options,· a brand 
new spa, experiential children's program and 
mo_re than 25,000 squ¥tre feet of 
expa·nslve meeting rClcimS, baljro?ms, and 
grand terraces for outdoor functions. 

>·, 
···-



Construction on the fc,_rmer B.reeze_; ~_o_ritego 
Bay ha:s ~een extende~ and is expected to 
be completed in summer 2018 and 
rebranded as the Spanish Court Montego 
Bay. This 120~roo.m resort will ~aye a 
c_Ons.t_aiit ~tream of ska, me·nto, reggae and 
dancehall music throughout the property, 
restaurants featuring Epicurean delights 
prepa_red ~ith the ~.orl_d's bes_t herbs and . . . 

spiC:e·s and a foot to·p poOI & infinity edge bar 
offE!ring spectacular views of the world 
famous Doctor's Cave Beach 

Karlsma Hotels & Resorts will break 
ground in early 2017 for its mega-hotel, 
Sug8_r Caine a_t Ll_a)"idOvery, St. Ann. The 
first pha·se Will have 1,000 rooms. long 
term plans are to build 10 hotels over 16 
years, wi_th a total of 5,00_0 ro_oms. 

Aiul Beach Resort se·nsatori Jamaica 
recently completed an additional 51 suites, 
bringing its inventory up to 187 rooms. 
An additional 98-room was com,:i/eted in 
J.une 2017. 

iylang"o_e:s Jilriiaica Boutique Beach Resort, 
formerly the N Resort reopened last year after 
completing a major refurbishment. The reso_rt 
is now ad_Utt-only ~i.t_h all n:io:de~n arj,enitie_s 
c:o"m_bin'ed ~ith a true Jamaican personality. 

san_d_al~ M_~i:a~_e"go B_a'y completed overhaul of 
the property including the lobby area and the 
Almond Block. 10 rooms on the ground floor 
were converted to 11s'(VJm out rooms" a_l)d aJI 
ro0:r:ns l'.\_OW ~ea:tur·e Soaking tuOs on the 
balcony. The-drive Way Was repaved to have a 
cobble stone feature. 

The ~~".' Palac_e J_ariiai_ca GriJr.,de, to·rme"rl'{ 
the Sunset Ja·maica Grande has. completed 
renovations on all accommodations and 
amenities inclu_ding the Awe Sap, Flo~~_i_der 
and Do_lphin ex'Pe"ri_erit_e 

work on the US$100-millio·n redevelopment 
of the Dragon Bay Hotel in Portland is s~t 
to commence this year, with t_h_e pro·perty t:O 
st~rt operation in 2019. 

§014//1 Ooael 
Sandals White House was recently renovated 
an_d rena_med Sa_ndals South Co_as~_. Plan~ 
are .ilsO in the pipeline for the construction 
of 12 Over-the-Water Bungalows, an 
Underwater Bar and a romantic Over-the
Water Chapel. The Prop.erty l'.\P~ feat_u:re:s 
three di_stiiictive Europ·ean Villages, a total 

· ~f nine dining options and is home to 
Jamaica's largest swimming p_ool. 

f< 61>of St Ol)(J 
In a departure fro·m its all-indusive concept, 
Sandals Resorts International has partnered 
with Marriott International to b_ring_ the 
lifestyle AC H.ote.ls by Marriott brand to the 
Caribbean. The 220-room AC Kingston hotel 
will include a 10,00·0-square-foot conference 
center, full-setvice res.tau.~al'.\~S ar.,_d v.~l~J a"nd 
self-parking. In addition to the hotel, pla·ns call 
for a BMW showroom, a car-rental faciiity, 
wellness salon and the Avenue, a pr:omenade 
.of eyent sp_ac_e, ~e~a_il arid_ di_nif'.lg out.lets_. 

-- ' 
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The newest 5 sta·r addition to Kingston's 
inventory of rooms is being positioned as 
icingston'S first 'Extended Stay H_otel'. When 
cor:r:ipl_eted, this b~_lid new facility Will Offer 32 
high end ro·omS alid 8 2-Bedro·om Apartments. 
The R is slated to open late 2017. 

Constructton on the former Grand lido Negri! \IY_as completed al'.ld.opene_d to gues~s i_n l".JlarCh 
2017. ,:~e reso_rt reopen_ed under the Royalton u·mb"rella with the following Bra"nds: 

Royalton Negril & Spa, boasting 407 luxurio_us suites equipped with USB reC~argeable and 
Bluetopth audio s.tations, i_n-room safe, 24 hour r·o.Qrii service and Wi-Fi throughout the resort. 

The s star, 166-room adult-only Hideaway at Royalton Negril featuring amenities such as 
personalized butler and concierge service, Wi-Fi access, Bluetooth sound systems, in-roor:ry l_ong 
distance calling, 24 /7 room service and u_nlimited reserv:atio_n-free luxury dif'.ling. 

Grana Udo is alsO One of the brands under the Royalton umbrella, providing a unique all
iricl\Jsive, adult-only, clothing optional vacation experience. This oceanfront boutique property 
consists of 26 exquisite ocean facing suites offering butler service. 
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GETTING MARRIED IN JAMAICA 
Dre_aming of sharing the special day in 
lush, roman.tic Jamaica? With a little 
advance pl_anni_ng, your wedding day will 
be effortless. It's no surprise that Jamaica is 
the # I choice in the Caribbean for destination 
weddings. A j amaican wedding is uniquely 
beaµtiful; it's so e:asy to plan. By working 
with a local wedding coordinator, you can 
create the nuptials of your dre_ams. 

CHOICES ABOUND 
Get married in an all-inclusive resort, an old 
fashioned 'iiot'<l, a cozy inn, or a private villa. 
Many people exchange vows over the Blue 
Lagoon in Port An_tonio; at Lovers Leap near 
the South Coast's rugged edge; or on 
Negrii's cliffs at sunset. Other popular choices 
include saying "I do" in a secret garden in 
Ocha Rios, a stately church in Kingston., or at 
an elegant Great House in Montego Bay. 
Best of all, when you get married in Jamaica, 
your ·honeymobn is l_iterally waiting at your performance of the ceremony, marriage 
feet. With so many hotels and inns, how do licence, tax, transportation costs and expenses 
you choose where to tie the knot? Here's a incurred, plus any other special requests 
list of things to consider. 

• Learn about the different towns of Jamaica 
and che resorts and activities they offer. Keep 
in mind the size and ages of your group. 

• Ask the wedding coordinator how you go 
abou_t reserving a date. How much of a 
deposit i_s necessary? What kind of contract 
do you sign? Are there any additional costs 
you should be a\\'are of? 

LODGING AND PLANNING 
Some hotels will make all arrangements for 
you. Special package prices include 

(wedding cake, etc,). theck:wi~ ;?~;:;etii~--
as these packages vary. -::_:_· ·-~~i1 \,. 

:.'rJ7. p - t 

MARRIAGE LICENCE :\';tf. \ 
Visitors _can be_ married just 24 h,o~'i?~~-. 
arnvmg m Jamaica, proV!ding pn_or applicatton ~-
has been made for a marriage license. If you\ I - - ·- - . ~ 

choose to make these arrangements yo~i;_lf, · 
call our Ministry of Justice at -,..; ·, . 
18769.06 4923 or visit: Ministry of Justice"'"/;:\:: 
2 Oxford Road NCB Towers, 10th · · 
floor/South Tower Kingsiori :5, c 
Tet 1-8769064923/31 Fax:l 876906171t;:~J,f· 

Email: customerservice@moj.gov.jiil - •~, •? 
Office Hours: Monday to Thursday 9:00arir-
to 5:00pm, Friday from 9:00am to 4:00pm 

NECESSARY DOCUMENTS 
Jamaica does not require you to take' a blood 
test before getting marrii:d. However, the 
following documentation is requir(>([: ' 

• Proof of citizenship. 
'• .· 

• Certified copy of birth certificate, which 
includes father's name_. 

• Parent's written conse11t ifunder•f8 years 
'ofage. -- ,.·. 1/\t· ,_,, ,,.: - :~J;: , 

,, ,1.,;.;;; v.,,;, '",;· . ; ,. ~~--
• Proofof divorce if'applicable.(otjgfual · '. ,•. 
certificate of divorce). · · '"' 

• Ce_rtified copy of death certificate for 
widow or wid_o\\'er. 

Italian nationals celebrating their wedding in 
Jamaica must notify their embassy aiiil have 
a certified copy of*jr. marriage certificate 
forwarded to , their embassy to be -
legalized and translated. 

Fren·ch Canadians need a notarized 
' transiated English copy of all documents 

and a photocopy of the original French 
documents. 

WEDDING OFFICIALS 
There are non-denominati_onal 

www.visltJamaica.com 

Stay Connected 

D 
www.facebook,com.'.Visiljamaica 

D 
www.twitter.comMsiljamalcanow 

www.twitter.com/askjamaica 


